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Mrs. Dr. Jan. is critically

Mrs. II. M. 1h

in

Bun. Giooit
reek from a visa to

IBM

Dr. V. O. Wheeler returned Wed
nesday from a business trip to Wash

Mrs. S. II. Hurbridgo and Miss
Susie Cook hau returned from n visit

Up Ft. Worth, Texas.

her

this

Miss Stella Hiio toturnod to her
homo iu Memphis after mi oxtcuded
risit to her uucIu'h, Judgo J. T. Sav- -

OB"- -

Col. Goo. V. IJryau, of llailoy, Ida--

bo, is spoutling a few days in thu citj
litli his Juther, Mr. Thos.S. Bryan.
iloisau old llopkinsville boy a ho
daN mado a fortune iu mining in thu
now Stato of Idaho. Col. Uryan wbh

in Uelegulu io iut nihi uemocrnue
National Coineuliou aud is promi
nently spoken of as tho next caudi- -

Wato of hid party for Goiernor.

Miss Lillm I'rieo went to Bowling
riH'u ou thu 11th iiiHt., and stood thu

L'ivil service examination, with a view

io seeking u Kiitiou in ono of tho do- -

I'irtinniiU. at Washington, Mifs
jfntw in at present a teacher in the
topkinsvillo l'ublie Schools and
(hen her imiiun have been examined

will no doubt be found that she
a.-- 1 n voiy oreditnblo exam

ialion. Slit ix a joiing lady of uuus
gal brightness and pommen a mind
toll stoied with knowledge of the
juljoctH tin winch hhe was ques
tioned, lier irirtmiH timi io nih) nor

iuccwd.

Ppoktkeopers rake Notice.
SomerR Enuliuli Sleol Pons have

baud ground txjintH and will outlahl
Ibrwt onliunrr imiih. Trr them
po courjucetl por ealo only oy

HOPPER BROS

CREAM ()f HEWS.

Found Dtacl in

III.
HI.

tilt in.

aud

LMr. Ho'iry Clay Unkiir, a Trigg
cou nly fanner, whh found dead in

l ul Inn homo uor Crulil) Station
Rpn morning lit week. Uu had gone
lip lKd iu Ins liquid health, but died

if heart failuro during tho night. IIo
losttlHiut 83 jwiis old nud leavea a

family.

Durnoc.

Tho resldeueo of Mr. Jehso Crick
In Mel'arlund'n creek wuh consumed
byflielast Saturday night, together
wth nearly it entire eontentn. The
ass amounts to hundred dol
m and falls heavily on Mr. Crick,

Mho had uo itiMiruueo. A brothor-in- -

aw of Mr, Crick, who was lying In n
IkclpUwH couditiou with consumption,

fas tnkou Irom tuo nouso just as tip
Roof was falling in and his oscnpo

iron a horrlblo deati was very nar-to-

To can mj of tho firo is uukuowu.

Hpaylest Sales of tho Season.
Qiir baoi of tobaepo for tho wok

finiomit to about thrvo htimlred
lliogshead', lin ho.iv.eBt for thin Bousor,

Tho iiiurket in quoted (inner and
fallows a good degreti of activity, with

general good demand for
kinds offered on thu bourd. I'ritew
loom satisfactory to sellers, ns tho- ro- -

lections wore fow. IleoiopUi gcod
Shnd on thu lucreuto. Nov that tho

Icouulry roadH dryiug out it is ex
Ipoctcd (but they will almost double
within tho next fow weks. Sovornl

ilargo consigumuuts from neigh
boring toivus havo boon recioved by

lour warehoubomeii tho past fow
Idays,
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Planting a Vineyard.

Iladford Hros. of Pembroke, are
Ing into Oio vineyard IiuhIuosh and

liltlbi'gln this spring by planting out
JtM
m
Ht

tU

MH

&sl.

1H1IM

GOSSIP.

Residence

is iu Coucords aud Catawbas.
Jmvn sot apart a tract of 35 acros

purposo but will not pmtit all

Kisjear. lliuy will grow tiio
prmeipally for markotand will

ho hiirplus block iuto wine.
js not n Mueyard In Christian

ului'h h a lingular fact, as
Lgrow well iu this Hection mid

tiuiitit ioh of this best of all
urn shipH'd into tho country
your, Thu Radford Drotj. aro

mmrgiitin young limn nud will

i no ipjlt to tnqku a siiccesa of
now venture,

kloVilalia Liver Hlbi.

jf $2C Reward

Sw ll pay Siifir tho arrost aud

fvietiou
of any ono btouung hogs

ulaughtor house, or for tho
ofUiQthlofifklllodvvulla stoa

L"lVwwll!!?'-ll?!fJlgl?ll"'-g'gg'g- g

HERE AHD THERE.

To-da- y In St. Patrick's Day.

Ham (incks at this office, cheap.

Dost ham sacks for snlo at this office.

Lots for palo on Virginia and 17th
streets by T. S. HnnN

Lot of now wrinkles in diamonds
nud sot rings at T. G. Yatoa.

Handsome now linn of chain lock
ImicolotH, holid gold, atT. G. Yates,'

Horn, to thu wife of fluekuor
Campbell, a (en k)uihI boy Monday
night.

Tho ISajitiNl social union will moot

with Mrs. Mercer this nftiirnoon at 51

o'clock.

Thu Kentucky Homeopathic Modi

cal Associations will moot at Dativillo
May, 1G.

Messrs Gaithor fc West rociovodja
shipmint of 82 hhtls of tobacco from
I'ombroko Woduosday.

Very bosl nud latest ntylo shoes
mado by Joil Morris over Hoosor it
Dallard's. Work nolicitod.

Mr. II C. Pnco hns opaned a holol
at Uerudou aud is prepared to cater
to tho wants of tho traveling public, '

Frank Fox, a youug business man
committed suicido at Dauulle Sun
day by cutting bis throat with o

razor.

Mr. J. M. Kistner has sold out his
grocery uusinoss at Kolly to Air.
George Haloy and will embark in oth
er business.

Pest wbituoak sowed half solos
1.00. Samo lacked 75c. All repair-

ing uently nnd promptly douo by
JoiT Morris.

Rov. Wm, Major, tho youug Bap-

tist ininibtor of Clarksvillo, Teuu., bat
biH)ii called to tho pastorago of a
church at Austin, Tox.

.My houso on North Main street
containing mx rooms, is for solo. Lot
50x287 feot, exelusivo of alley. Apply
at this ollico. Allan M. Wallis

Frauk Zinder, tho tailor who loft
this city for Brownsville, Tenu., boiiio
months ugo, has moved to Fulton,
this ntnto, and is permanently locat-

ed.

J. II. Dagg has (bo contract for
building tlm Alfred Lewis it Co.,

factory and also a roiidouco for
Mr. Iiggleston, tho mauager, ou Elm
street.

Prof. V. F. Ward has opened a
Shaving Parlor In tho upstairs room
over llrynn it Tandy ou Main street.
Prof Ward in tho musiciau who is

connected with tho nowly organized
b.uid.

Then nro uoorly ono hundred
dwulslilud with the County Clerk
which remain unrecordod by rensou
of tho fuel Hint thu fees for recording
name have uot boon paid.

A. L. Laudi", Jr., of Nashville, who
wan atroitod in Cincinnati for forgery
was acquitted, Tho detectives wpro

uuablo to tlio ohargoj, as
thoy sprung thejr trap too rjuick.

Lfipscotub it Center' aprjug open
ng has boeu postponed from Mondat

March 20 to Thursday March 23 and
will ..outiuue. three days. Tho delay
was ciiubimI by the luuure of thtir
goods to nriivo uu timn.

Thomp-soii- , the would bo train
wrecker, who attempted to ditib uu

0 V. paiouuger truiu near Moigau-fijld- ,

M)'ue vetkH ugo, has coufoosed
his guilt. Two iudictmunU havo
been roturnwl as u cousequonco aud
ho will likely gut agouti long term.

Mr. Walter C. Cook iuserbi an
of his horse, Liviugstou,

also of his lino young jack, in
paper. Air. Cook gives boiiio oiuUi

iu regard to his animals that stock
men will not fail to appreciate. Read
what hn has to say about tho pedigree
of his horso,

There will bo a mooting of tho
Uuiou Tubernoelo Association

uight at tho W. C. T. y. hall.
Tho meeting will b,) a vory important
ono and all irdoreatod i) tho success
of tho m,ovo nro earnestly requostod lo

p presepton thaqecasion, a,s an
of their views is dcroL

Mr. E. L. Browning, formerly of

Mny field, hanged Limu'lf iu St. Lou
Is, Mo., Tiudtty. On his porsoti was

found a uoto statlug that In grippe
caused him to destroy himself. Uu

had been nillicted for a your or more
nud feared that he would losohls
mind, Browning wns 57 yenrs old
and left a wife nud eoveral grown
children.

Tho ltoom has begun to boom with
added forco. Tho following parties
broke dirt for their now buildlugs this
nook: Alfred Lowis it Co., tobacco
factorv; II. H. Abernathy, M. W.
Williams nnd 0. B. Wohl, rosidoncea
on South Virginia, G, M. Boll has
oloso I a contruct with Forbes it Bro.
aud will begiu work at on onco oa bis
South Virginia residence.

Among tho larger subscriptions of

stock iu tho company bolug formed to
piko tho Nashville aud Bradshaw roads
toil miles from town nro tho following)

J. 0. Willis 11,000, W. T. Radford
$1,000, J, II. Williams and Ben Brad
shaw $1,000, James Bradshaw nnd
Messrs. Kolly $800.Mauy other small
er subscriptions aro being mado nud
thoro is it good prospect of raislug thu
necessary $20,000,

Thoro will bd a mooting of (ho Co-

lumbian Club at Mrs, Mary 1), Camp-
bell's on (o morrow afternoon at 2

o'clock. Tho club has now paid $50
to tho Stato Woman's Club, which
ont.itloa it to membership and a voto

in all proceedings of tho State Board.
It will ho glad to roceivo other iiow
members at any time and thooe con
templating jolniug should do ao at
onco, in ordor that their badgos may
bo ordered in time. Tlioso badge
will otitltlo tho wearers to full prlvl

Tho County Board of Supervisors
adjourned Wodaosilny lo moot again
March 29, Thoy havo raised tho list
of tainblo property over ond nbovo
thu Assessor's books $100,000. Tho
ShorilT will florro notice on tho owners
of tho property on which tho HsU
woro Increased and they will havo nn
oportiiiiily of going before thu
Board when it moots ugain to outer
protests if thoy wish lo do bo.

Dr. J. F. McKonzIo will go to Wnsli-ngto- u

iu tho nonr ftiluro and wo havo

hoard that ho will got a Govornmout
iKisillon lit tho line of his prolossiou.
We nro glad to sou him favored by
his parly ho deserves It all) he has
Ixmu constant in season nnd nut of
Hoasou, in working for tho Intercut of
tho Democratic party, and ho is well
qualified for tho position ho asks for.
IJo will got thore too. Loroy, HI ,

Free Press.

The totnl eclipso of tho euu on
April 10 will lo ono of the longest of
tho century, with a maximum dura-

tion of totality of four minutes forty-al- x

seconds, Tho line of totality
commences fu tho Southern Pacific,
ontora Chili in 20 degroes south lati-

tude, passes northeasterly across
South America ond thb Atlantic, ou-

ters Africa It degrees north latitude,
and loaves tho earth in tho interior of
Africa. Astronomers from many na-

tions will obsorvo the oclipso. Union
Tjocal.

Tho exhibit proparod by the Pub-

lic Schools for tho oducational dis-

play at tho World's Fair will bo

shipped to-da- y to Dr. James, who has
charge of this branch of tho Kontucky
exhibit. Tho specimens of drawing,
deeiguing nnd lettering dono by the
pupils aro highly creditable lo tho
pupils themselves nud to thoir capa
ble aud efficient touchers. If other
towns do as well nu Hopkinsvilio of
ojurso uono can do bettor thu moth-od- s

and cbaractor of instruction in
our public schools will bo well ropro- -

sonted at Chicago. Tho colleges oi
this city will alas forward exhibits.

C M Latham's new goods aro roll
ing in by the carload and his "open-
ing" is taking place as fast as his
goods aro put upon tho shelves.
Seventeen canos woro opouod and
put in placo in ono night this week
and his salesmen aro working day
and night to got ready for tho earliest
spring trade. Mr. Latham is always
Orrit and unlike many morchants ho
advertises no special openings. His
store is always open and his custom
era know that Latham's is headquar-
ters for tho newest and most desirablo
classes of goods to be found in Hop
kinsvilio.

Messrs. Rogers it Elgin, the drug
gists, havo an advertisement in to
day's paper. Thia firm has recently
undorgouo a change, though tho firm
name totnaius (hosame Mr. Lewis
L Elgin has bought out the interest
pf Mr. Wallpr S. Elglp and ho formor
gontlomap has assumed the active
management pf the buainew. Dr, P.
T- - Roger), tho sepior partner, baa
pharge of tho prsspription department,
for whiph bpsmess hijopge;pcrionco
has, well qualified bin). The firm is a
popular one and will undoubtedly
coutiuuo to receive a large share of
the budnoss in its lino.

Mr. Thomas F. Brown hos ou exhi- -

bitiou at his marble works a square
of limestone which ho intends rend
ing to tho World's Fam The stouo
is a foot square and was quarried noar
Wood's Mill from Messrs. E. P.
Campbell t S. E. Trice's quarry. On
lido of the atone is loft without polish,
while the other five sidt s are smoothed
up nicely, ono of them boiug highly
finished. Ou the frout of tho stone is
engraved "Bopkinsvillo, Christian
County, Koutacky," and a bunch
of roses also appears. The engraving
was done by Mr. Henry O. Floming,
Mr. Brown's lottoror, nnd is a pretty
piocoof work.

Mr. T. M. Jones has supplied bis
popular storo with a lino of spriug
goods thin season that is sure to please
in both quality aud prices. Mr.
Jones is a foteran in tho dry goods
business. He kuowa how to select
his goods and he kuowa how to tyiy
dose find his patrpnp get MP bonofjt
of both lis skill and his sagacity. A,

look through his store, which is fast
filling up with bright and handsome
upriug goods, will conviuco all that
Mr. Jones has uuticipated tho wants
of oven tho inofct fastidious buyers
this scasou. In carpets and mattings
especially ho otters many new feat-

ures in tho best goods aud those
wanting spring carpets Bhould boo his
stock boforo buying elsonhoro.

Vitalia euros Dyspepsia.

DEATHS.

WAnLinoTON. Mrs, W, J, Wad-lingto- n

diod in tho oity Woduosday
morning of pneumonia, after an ill-ue-

of only a fow days. She was
about 45 years old and a consistent
membor of tho Baptist church.
Burial services woro held by Rev. O.
H. Nash yesterday, tho interment
taking place iu Hopowoll cometory,

Alexander. Rev, William Alex-

ander died at tho home of hia brother
in-la- Mr, P, P, Meson, noar Gracoy,
Sunday, at tho advanced ago of 80

yoars, Ho Joined tho Methodist
church when a youth and had boon a
minister of the gospel for about sixty
years.

CiiAurioN, James Champion, a pa
tient at tho Asylum, dJof M,qn((n,y of
uuut trouble, Tjip rpuiftlua were
taken to Marion for lutormont,

COLORED,

Rookrson, Jo Robomon diod
Gracoy Sunday of dropsy, aged
years,

BiuwKR.-Ja- uo Browordled in
city Monday, aged 80 years,

at
U

tho

Ltfo is short aud time is Hooting,
lint TTrwIV nrHnrIlln will '
liumaulty m the ages "J' vir,,"'rXll

TODACOO NEWS.

HOPKINS VI Lt.E tUllKET.

Sales by Galther & West of 89
It lids, as follows!

ft hhds, modlum to good leaf, $8 80,
7 00,7 00,7 00,7 50,0 80, 6 75, 0 80,
0 75.

51 hlids. common leaf, (I 00,
0 50, C 25, 0 25, (J 70, 0 20, 0 80,
0 25,0 10,0 00,010,040, 0 10,
0 CO, 0 80, 5 00, 0 20, G 25, 0 50,
0 25, 0 10, 0 25, 0 25, C 20, 0 IJO,

0 50, 0 40, 0 25, 0 00, 0 20, 0 50,
0 30, 0 25, 0 00, 0 CO, 5 00, 0 25.
0 10, 0 CO, 0 10, C 50, 0 80, 0 80,
0 80, 5 75.

20 hhds lugs, I GO, 5 10. 5 00,

25,
0

10,

40,
0 00,

1W
5 70, 1 50, 5 80, I 10, 10, 5 85, 80,
4 70, 4 50, 4 55, 5 75, 5 40, 5 10, 5 CO,

5 70, I CO, 00, 4 IK) 4 CO. C 10, 5 00,
00.
Markot about tho samo as last week

oxcept on colory loof and lugB, which
aro a littlo stronger. Thoro is loss
good tobacco showing on tho brakes
than over known nt this sooson. It
begins to look as if tho Regio pooplo
had bought all tho good tobacco
loose and that wo would have to con-

tent oursolvos with tho common part
of tho crop. G. & W.

Salos by Nolson it Dabney, March.
17, '03, of hhds.

18 hhds leaf, 7 00, 7 00, 7 00, 0 75,
C 75, 6 75, 0 70, 0 CO, CO, 00, 0
0 50, 50, 0 40, 0 25, 0 25, 0 30, 7 30,

9 hhds lugs to 4 50,

Salo of SO hhds by Wbeelor, Mills
Co., March 15, '93.

24 hhds medium leaf 90,
C 00, 6 50, 0 50, 0 40, C 40, 0 40,
0 30,0 80,0 00,0 80 0 30, 0 30,
0 25,0 25.0 20,5 80,5 75, 5 50

12 hhds lugs, 0 20. 5 75, 5 50,
4 75, 4 75, 1 70, 4 05, 50, 4 40,
4 80.

Markot stronger on both loaf
lugs.

Houbery it Shryer sold hhds.

(I

0

a

5

5
5

0 0
0

6 80,

40.
5 26,
4 80,

and

as
follows:

12 hhds common to medium leaf,
$6 85, 0 70, 0 70, G CO, 0 GO, 0 75. 0 40,
0 25,G40,0 80,G30,C25.

8 hhds. lugs, G 00, 5 75, 5 20, 5 00,
4 80, 1 75, 4 50, 4 25.

Ragsdalo, Cooper t Co, sold 43
hhds. as follows.

21 hhds. common to medium
K90, 0E0, 680, C80, G75.G 75,
0 70,0 70,0 70,0 70,0 00, 0 00
0 50,0 50,0 50,0 25,0 25, 0 30,

0 50,

01H),

0

40

0

50

0 20

4

0
OdO,
0 25,
6

leaf,
0 70,
CGO,

G30,
010,0 00,000.

19 hhds. lugs, $5 90, 5 80, 5 GO, 5 05,
5 50, 5 CO, 5 50, 5 40, 5 40, 5 30, 5 25,
610, 5 00, 5 00, 4 80, 4 90, 1 75, 4 75,
4 35.

Market steady on common leaf.

Sales by Abernathy it Gaut, March
15th, of 91 hhds. as follows:

5 hhds. medium loaf, 10 00, 9 00,
7 40, 7 00, 7 00.

18 hhds. low leaf, 6 00 to 7 00.
38 hhdi. lugs. 4 50 to 6 20.
Our mi, let was firmer, showing an

advance on nil grades. Tobacco is
commg in quite Ireely now and
wopld ask our patrons who desiro to
sell on Wednesday lo give thoir or
dors in time to have their tobacco
sampled on Tuesday, Our time be-

gins at JOiSO o'clock next Wednesday.
Hoping to servo you we are,

Yours Truly,
Adeukatht it Gant,

LOCISV1LLE MAIiKET.

Furnlnliril bj-- (,lorr i Durrttl LouUt llle
Tulmcii) W rehouff.

Salts on our market for tho week
jtibt closed amount to 3,891 hhds.
with roceipts for the haunt jwiod of
2,400 hhds. Sales on our market
since January 1st, amount to 37.G12
hhds. Sales of the crop of 1892 ou
our market up to this date amount to
14,151 hhds.

Our market this wook bos develop-
ed no change iu prices on new durk
tobacco; tho offerings romniu liberal
for tho time of year. Tho following
quotations luirly roprosont our mar
ket for New Dark tobacco (1892 crop.)

Trash, 13 00 to 3 75.
Common to medium lugs, 3 75 to

4 50.

50.

Dark rich lugs, extra quality, 1 50
to 5 75.

Common leaf, 5 50 to C 00.

Medium, to. gopd. leaf, ft 00, to f 50.
Wrqpppry sJylM, 7, 5,0 to 1,0 00.
Green Rfvor Fillers, (homo tro,do.)
Common fillers, fi 50 to 8 00,
Medium to good iillors, 8 00 to

1000.
Fino fillers, 10 00 to 15 00.

Tho annual national convention of
the Republican Loaguo has boeu
called to moot in Louisvillo May 10.
"Headsman" Clarkson is president of
tho League,

Best of All

M

30

20

wo

To clean tho system in a gentle nud
truly bonoficial manner, whon tho
Springtime comes, uso tho truo nnd
perfect remody, Syrup of Figs, Ono
botllo will answer for all tho family
and coats only 50 couts tho largo size
$1, Try it aud Ik ploasod, Manu-

factured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only.

SPECIAL LOCALS.
Tho country la flooded with cheap,

doctored compounds, nold as whiskey,
and consumers cannot bo too carol ul

to domand a brand that thoy can re-

ly upon,
i. w. uarpor a neison t.ouniy, uy,

Whlskov, is a standard brand guaran
teed absolutely puro by tho distillers,
Sold only by J. W. Hwitii ami , 11.

Long, ifppkinsYll!", K?

Qardening f0V Kl SombI!
ou JKO. J. METCALFE, Maag'r.

1.

Plant. Choioo lot of flowers for
salo. Room a specialty. All stand-

ard varieties nud novoltios, Reason-

able prices, after March 20.
Mrs, W. S. Davisox,

Dress Making,
Miss Noill has opened a drossmak--.davsrlmo- nt

at Mrs. M. E. Ilodi?- -

WlWL tlsfactlon.
v vour pav

In Buying

t0
KID GLOVJilS

The most imiiorlont ossen-tl- al

is a porfoet lit. It is

gonornlly conceded, not only

here, but throughout I ho

country, that

KID CLOVES.
Of which wo nro tho solo
Hopkinsvilio ogonts, aro tho

best nnd most reliable Gloves

lo bo had But in ordor to
give tho Ladies of this sec-tio- u

iHsrfect satisfaction iu fit

wo hnvo arranged to havo
with us for 10 days, begin-

ning Weduostiny, March 22,

Miss Poole,
OF NEW YORK,

Probably tho finest Kid
Glovo fitter in America

(and a charming woman)

who will fit all gloves bought
of us during hor8tay Fiiee
on Charol. Satisfaction in fit
aud wear guaranteed,

This Is an opportunity sel-

dom offered and you should

tako prompt advuutago of it.

Don't forget tho date.
MARCH 22nd to 31s.

V. T HOOK US. LEWIS I,. EMUS.

Rogers & Elgin.
llcailciuarters (or Pure Dnw.chool.IJoolH

School .Supplied, Tablet. Large assortment c('
lloi Paper, Emelopet, rpnj, Iiiku, Pencil',
Comb, llruhe, Y0tnth.c.3, DlacUnc Dia-

mond I)jre, Clara, Tobacco, Pipe, Pocket
fool i, Pumes, Wank. BooW, Memorandum
Jlooin, pay Books, Journal'. Ledgem, Albums,
Collet SoapH.Pcrfumef, 8. llllatns' Harbor
Soaps, Dane flail Goon, Oil Paln.tlU4, ami

Ideal" Blood Purifier
Am

Wild Cherry WIno and Tar."
Main" Stbeet, Ky.

IT rincr w'8'no time to
rci'ldllg bargains in fencing.

get

Call on Jko. J. Metcalfe, Mang'r.

TV Home Missionary.
F. B. Huncock,Cadv, Ky , is hand-

ling for the fourth year the unrivalled
lorlilut'r nude by Adair .t
Bros., if Atlnula, Ga. Thn goods
dro without a peer for qimlitv, vet are
far cheaper iu price thiiutheold brands.
Call on or write him for farmers'

state facts from actual
test a'i I ex poroneoMr Jos. M.Green
is Mr. Hnucocli's authorized agent in
this city.

Attention!
H.P. Faris, tho auctioneer, dosirr a to

inform tho people of this nnd ndjoiu-ingcouuli- es

that ho will auction nny
nnd all property at vory reasonable
rates. Address him Box 220, Hopkius- -

ville, Ky.

For Brouzo Turkoys and oggs
apply to Miss Ida Knight, Hopkins-v'lle- ,

Ky.

Gren River Nurseries.
Bowling Green, Ky.,

High Grndo of nureory stock of all,
kinds at low prioos, call on B. Downer
cor. of Campbell aud 12th streets, for
prico lint,

Dow:En .t Bmnos, Props

WANTJSD.
Waist hands mid biitton-hol- o work-

ers. Apply to Mrs, L, Nash after
March 5th.

Take Notice!'
All parties having claims against

ho cstato of J, M. Avant, doo'd., will
ploaso presont them to mo properly
verilKxi, on or ooiore April ist, totu,
for sottlomont.

T, P. Johnson, Adinr.,
Lougviow, Ky.

Eggs at $1 per Setting;.
My Barred Plymouth Rock fowls

have lioen crossed this season with a
new stralu oi choice cocxornis irom a
widolv known Southorn poultry man,
bought regardless of expeuse, and the
eggs now olierwi aro irom curoiutly
matod thoroughbred (owls as tine as
anybody's. Eggs $1,00 per 13, datod
and guaranteed fresh and pure. Or-

dor now, bb early pullets will
lay ill Oclolier and uiako good
winter layers.

O. M. Meaciiam,
Hopkinsvilio, Ky,

Leave orders at Kkktuokia,n ofiico,

"?1"7"ANTKn..UKl.UIII.K HKNTO HO-N- N

LICIT onlci fur lino Ii lilt .ml gr.
nainental mir.orr .ioci.1 uniiitu nuapieu iu
lliu wiuthl.loca vraiiauimllruonitiiiat llbfial
lei in. to iuqii ntinn ami pcriimiiciu yiiipm.
tnriii U1UIO.V wiiucnu won irullrulirtaililrv", "' Ciu A Co,
I'cuD.bq., I'lilU , l'.

t'nr iur
ita, ou,

lltit

Applicants for Office,
List of U. S, Govoruinont posllions

(except rost-otlioos- ) outsldo of Civil
Service, with salaries attached nnd
placo of sorvlco noted, compiled from
official record. Hook sent prepaid on
roccint of SI. AdHroBn IlUOIlIi &
irifn T .L u no u..l,t....ln..!' "J..T', HWU1UIWU

SrfEC ' '" - - -yi Tmia

LIPSCOMB & CENTER.

GR

'''''wMM)wwigtiMiaMMjaaMjMgwayMM

MS SPRING OPENING

POSTPONED IlLI-r- -

March 23, 24 & 25.
Come one and a!J. A dainty Souvenir will be

given eitch visitor as long as they last
Thanking Ihn public for the very lilwrnl patronngn accorded thorn during

their initiatory season, the undersigned hoping forn coutiiuinncoof tho same,
would cordially invite their friends to attend llieir SPRING OPENING,
MARCH 20, 21 nnd 22, wheu a mammoth stock of tho latest and best values
in

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing,
Fio Fool-We- nr and Hats

Will Imi di plnynd f ir their inspection. Como ono aud nil, and lw convinced

that for

Beauty of Quality,
Textures and Tints,

Novelty of Designs

And Reasonable Prices

Our Goods Are Unexcelled.
'THU BEST AND MOST FOR THE LEAST .MONEY," has boon and

still i oil' trsde motto. Comnln hen us, whethoryoii wish to purchoso or
not, and bo conviu"ed that wo mean nil we say.

Your obliged and humblo servants,
12" Our Di Gr d- - i ( in Como and see.

L1PSGOMB& CENTER
Cor; 9th & Clay Sts Near L. & N. Depot.

m Followiag S

CM.
Lace

of
to

5

lam now my stock, of
and goods.

i In al tlie newest and latest
A1 fcfc& to

&o.

Tha stock of
and Hugs in the oity, all of which

will be sold at

Givn me a call.

Urol-- -

IF YOU TO

BUY

WASHBURN & MOEN'S
AND ONLY

uhddcn Barboa

:o:

-- :o:

Wire.

HOMESTEAD FERTILIZERS,

The Best in the World.

PLOW
The King of the Soil.

Range,
The Queen of the Kitchen.

9

You will find them all together with a
full stock of FIELD SEEDS at

FORBES BRO.

priag Goods ar: Being Received Daily at

JLmJSL Al i&m

White Goods, Linens,
Laces, Embroideries,

Dress Goods,
Silks, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery,

GIoacs, Mitts, Ribbons,
Kid Cloves, Dress Trimmings, Etc.

Also Lhe Largest Line Carpets, Rugs, Oi-
lcloths and Linoleums be in the

CM. Latham's,
NO. SOUTH MAIN STREET.

OODS.
receiving Spring

Summer

TW frfifirlUUUUk) designs. Trimmings match.

Goods, Notions

Ladies5 Spring Wraps,
largest Mattings, Carpeos

BOTTOM PRICES.

T. M. JONES.

WANT PROSPER

UNO HORSE SHOE

THE AVERY

The Majestic

&

JjLJ&JSyL

Curtains,

Mattings,
found city.

Fancy

Incorrect fitting Spectacles and Eyeglasses.

The nbovo nro n fow roprosontnliona of misfitting Spectacles, which

injuro tho oyos, and aro not tho only dofocta which n scientific optician finds

iu nino tenths of tho Spoctaclos and Eyo Glasses worn to-da- for tho sup-poeo- d

purposo of assisting and maintaining that precious trousuro tho sight.
If your oyos givo you troublo iu any way, I would strongly recommend

you to soo mo. I will give you correct glnssoa as woll as corroct llttiug
frames. Also will not put off on you 10k, frames for Ilk. gold, uor platod

brass fraraos for solid gold.

Consultation frco by your Homo Optician,

M. D. KELLY,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

Correct Pitting.

SENSATION NO. 3.
As usual wo load all the rest in opening the season with new and Startling Ef-

fects in clothing and furnishings.

1 st we started the season witji the NOBBY ALPINE HATS.

Q-uic-
L we Gave you those NIOE NEG-LIG-E- SHIRTS in pinks, blues and lavender.

--AND NOW LISTEN -- Our Spring Suits
are here-a- ll the newest effects-Nob- by

Patterns, Exclusive Styles, Bock Bot-
tom Prices.

IToo "tonasr to q.oto ibices an. tlxlB iesio... Oome and see for yourself.


